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Overview

Description

The Ultrasonic Controller/Sensor has been developed to replace paddle or wand sensors. Both are non-contacting and therefore do not suffer from position or motion problems associated with standard mechanical sensors. These products are typically used to sense and control material flow. All units measure the distance to a target surface and produce a resulting output.

1035019, 1035026, 1035029, and 1035036 controllers

These controllers generate a signal, that varies proportionally with distance, to control an Electrical Displacement Control (EDC) for a hydrostatic transmission. Output from the controller is a pulse-width modulated, high-side switched valve drive, with a narrow proportional band. For ease of operation and mounting, the Ultrasonic Controller/Sensor’s sensing distance range can be adjusted by turning an external knob mounted on the screed or by activating the dome switches on the devices cover plate.

1035024 controller

This controller drives a solenoid-controlled three-way valve with an output that is either on (full power) when the sensor is far from the target or off (zero power) when the target is near. It's height is adjustable with a knob on the screed or by activating the dome switches on the devices cover plate. The 1035025 is identical to the 5024, except the output is inverted.

1035022, 1035028, 1035040, and 1035035 sensors

These sensors produce an analog voltage output to drive an amplifier for controlling EDCs or bi-directional valves. The output varies proportionally throughout the entire operating range.

1035023 sensor

This sensor produces a PWM output proportional to the distance from the sensor to the target. An external amplifier controls the signal for controlling EDCs or bi-directional valves.

See Technical data on page 6, Connector pin definitions on page 6, and Configurations on page 7.

Features

- Non-contacting sensor
- Easy to mount
- Wide operating range
- Outputs to drive amplifiers or valves directly
- Adjustable setpoint
- On/Off or proportional controller; or ratiometric sensors

Theory of operation

The sensor element of the Ultrasonic Controller/Sensor generates an ultrasonic wave and receives a signal reflected back from the target surface. The time difference between emission and reception is proportional to distance. Sensor products output this distance signal as a voltage to an amplifier, where it is used to control a valve which varies the output speed of a hydrostatic transmission or position of a cylinder. See 1035022 open circuit, 1035028 closed circuit, 1035035, 1035040 on page 13.

The controller element of the Ultrasonic Controller/Sensor uses the same sensing head as the sensors, but provides a second control output. See 1035019, 1035026, 1035029, 1035030, 1035036 on page 12. The second output is pulse-width modulated (PWM). For example, a square wave varying from input voltage (high) to zero volts (low) whose percentage of time high per cycle varies with measured distance. The PWM output is configured to drive a valve directly. Once the controller is mounted, the desired
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distance from the target may be varied through a dome switch located on the face plate of the device or through a remotely located potentiometer.

The 1035024 output is either on (full power) or off (zero power) for use with solenoid valves, see 1035024, 1035025 on page 12. When the sensor is 29 cm or greater from target, when set to minimum height adjustment, power is full on until the target is 25 cm or less away, at which point power is turned off. As with other ultrasonic controllers, the desired height is adjustable through dome switches or a remote pot.

As the output from the sensor/controller is varied, the hydrostatic drive varies material flow rate, resulting in the repositioning of the target. See Control diagram on page 14. As the target’s position varies along the curves shown, the system will continually seek an equilibrium point. The 1035026 and 1035022 have proportional outputs that normally produce a continuous output, resulting in uniform speed control of the material flow mechanism. The 1035024 may produce intermittent stop and start of the material flow.

Typical applications for the Ultrasonic Controller/Sensor include: control of auger/conveyor drive speed on asphalt pavers, position control of strike-off gates on feed for asphalt or concrete pavers, position control of contour mechanisms and remote measurement and monitoring.

Related product

Accessories

| KE14010 Feeder Control Amplifier | A printed circuit board, the KE14010 accepts a signal from an 1035022 or an MCX102A Potentiometer Sensor and actuates an Electrical Displacement Control (EDC) on a hydrostatic pump. |
| KW01028 Cable | Connects 1031097, 1035026 or 1035024 to machine bulkhead. MS connectors on both ends. Six socket on sensor end, five socket on machine end. Three conductors. Two-foot coil cord stretches to ten feet. |
| KW01009 Cable | Connects 1035026 or 1035024 to machine bulkhead. MS connectors on both ends. Six socket on both ends. Four conductors. Two-foot coil cord stretches to ten feet. |
| KW01029 Cable | Connects 1035022 to MCP112A1011. MS connectors on sensor end, five socket on controller end. Three conductors. Two-foot coil cord stretches to ten feet. Plug compatible with MCX102A1004. |
| 1031109 Cable | Connects 1035026 or 1035024 to machine bulkhead. MS connectors on both ends. Six socket on both ends. Four conductors. One and half-foot coil cord stretches to seven and half feet. |
| 1035060 Remote Pot | Installs a potentiometer into the system. |
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### Technical data

#### Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specification</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Continuous operating temperature</td>
<td>14 to 185° F (-10 to 85° C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supply voltage</td>
<td>10 to 30 Vdc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operating range</td>
<td>16 to 100 cm (6.3 to 39.4 in) varies by model.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proportional valve drive output (1035026)</td>
<td>0–240 mA (12 Vdc into a 20 ohm load)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0–240 mA (24 Vdc into a 80 ohm load) high-side switched</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valve drive frequency (1035026)</td>
<td>1000 Hz, pulse-width modulated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ON/OFF valve drive output (1035024)</td>
<td>2.0 amp maximum into a 7 ohm minimum load</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>High side switched</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control band (1035024)</td>
<td>4 cm (1.6 in)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Analog output (1035022)</td>
<td>1.5 Vdc at 6.3 inches (16 cm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8.5 Vdc at 39.4 inches (100 cm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Output impedance for analog output</td>
<td>1000 ohms, minimum</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Connector pin definitions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part number</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>C</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>E</th>
<th>F</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1035019</td>
<td>BATT (+)</td>
<td>POT (-)</td>
<td>BATT (-)</td>
<td>PWM output</td>
<td>POT feedback</td>
<td>POT (+)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1035022</td>
<td>BATT (+)</td>
<td>DC output</td>
<td>BATT (-)</td>
<td>Not used</td>
<td>Not used</td>
<td>Not used</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1035023</td>
<td>BATT (+)</td>
<td>BATT (-)</td>
<td>PWM output</td>
<td>BATT (-)</td>
<td>Not used</td>
<td>Not used</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1035024</td>
<td>BATT (+)</td>
<td>POT (+)</td>
<td>BATT (-)</td>
<td>ON/OFF output</td>
<td>POT (-)</td>
<td>POT feedback</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1035025</td>
<td>BATT (+)</td>
<td>POT (+)</td>
<td>BATT (-)</td>
<td>ON/OFF output</td>
<td>POT feedback</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1035026</td>
<td>BATT (+)</td>
<td>POT (+)</td>
<td>BATT (-)</td>
<td>PWM output</td>
<td>POT (-)</td>
<td>POT feedback</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1035028</td>
<td>BATT (+)</td>
<td>DC output</td>
<td>BATT (-)</td>
<td>Not used</td>
<td>Not used</td>
<td>Not used</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1035029</td>
<td>BATT (+)</td>
<td>POT (+)</td>
<td>BATT (-)</td>
<td>PWM output</td>
<td>POT (-)</td>
<td>POT feedback</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1035030</td>
<td>BATT (+)</td>
<td>POT (+)</td>
<td>BATT (-)</td>
<td>PWM output</td>
<td>POT (-)</td>
<td>POT feedback</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1035035</td>
<td>BATT (+)</td>
<td>BATT (-)</td>
<td>DC output</td>
<td>Not used</td>
<td>Not used</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1035036</td>
<td>BATT (+)</td>
<td>POT (-)</td>
<td>BATT (-)</td>
<td>PWM output</td>
<td>POT feedback</td>
<td>POT (+)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1035040</td>
<td>BATT (+)</td>
<td>DC output</td>
<td>BATT (-)</td>
<td>Not used</td>
<td>Not used</td>
<td>Not used</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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### Technical data

#### Configurations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part number</th>
<th>Sensing range</th>
<th>Control range</th>
<th>Control type</th>
<th>Output frequency</th>
<th>Output impedance</th>
<th>Loss-of-signal output</th>
<th>Remote pot</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1035019</td>
<td>25 to 100 cm</td>
<td>30 cm (11.8 in)</td>
<td>Proportional PWM High-side switching</td>
<td>200 Hz</td>
<td>180 Ohms</td>
<td>Augers ON</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(9.8 to 39.4 in)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1035022</td>
<td>16 to 100 cm</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>Ratiometric 1.5 to 8.5 Vdc</td>
<td>DC</td>
<td>1000 Ohms</td>
<td>Sends far target voltage (Augers ON)</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(6.3 to 39.4 in)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1035023</td>
<td>20 to 91 cm</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>Ratiometric Low-side switching</td>
<td>5000 Hz</td>
<td>250 Ohms</td>
<td>Augers ON</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(8.0 to 36.0 in)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1035024</td>
<td>29 to 100 cm</td>
<td>4 cm (1.6 in)</td>
<td>ON/OFF High-side switching</td>
<td>ON/OFF</td>
<td>0 Ohms</td>
<td>Augers ON</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(11.5 to 39.5 in)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1035025</td>
<td>29 to 100 cm</td>
<td>4 cm (1.6 in)</td>
<td>ON/OFF High-side switching (inverted)</td>
<td>ON/OFF</td>
<td>0 Ohms</td>
<td>Augers ON</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(11.5 to 39.5 in)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1035026</td>
<td>29 to 100 cm</td>
<td>20 cm (8.0 in)</td>
<td>Proportional PWM High-side switching</td>
<td>1000 Hz</td>
<td>25 Ohms</td>
<td>(0 to 240 mA into 20 Ohms @ 12 Vdc, 80 Ohms @ 24 Vdc)</td>
<td>Augers ON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(11.5 to 39.5 in)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1035028</td>
<td>16 to 100 cm</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>Ratiometric 0.5 to 4.5 Vdc</td>
<td>DC</td>
<td>1000 Ohms</td>
<td>Sends close target voltage (Augers OFF)</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(6.3 to 39.4 in)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1035029</td>
<td>29 to 100 cm</td>
<td>30 cm (11.8 in)</td>
<td>Proportional PWM High-side switching</td>
<td>1000 Hz</td>
<td>0 Ohms</td>
<td>Augers ON</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(11.5 to 39.5 in)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1035030</td>
<td>29 to 100 cm</td>
<td>20 cm (8.0 in)</td>
<td>Proportional PWM High-side switching</td>
<td>1000 Hz</td>
<td>0 Ohms</td>
<td>Augers ON</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(11.5 to 39.5 in)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1035035</td>
<td>16 to 100 cm</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>Ratiometric 1.5 to 8.5 Vdc</td>
<td>DC</td>
<td>1000 Ohms</td>
<td>Sends far target voltage (Augers ON)</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(6.3 to 39.4 in)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1035036</td>
<td>20 to 100 cm</td>
<td>25 cm (9.8 in)</td>
<td>Proportional PWM High-side switching</td>
<td>1000 Hz</td>
<td>0 Ohms</td>
<td>Augers ON</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(7.9 to 39.4 in)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1035040</td>
<td>16 to 100 cm</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>Ratiometric 0.5 to 4.5 Vdc</td>
<td>DC</td>
<td>1000 Ohms</td>
<td>Sends far target voltage (Augers ON)</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(6.3 to 39.4 in)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Dimensions

*mm [inches]*

![Diagram showing dimensions](image-url)
Operation

Operation setup

- Pressing both dome switches simultaneously will set the high level of the material at the current height (establishes the set-point).
- Each push of a dome switch will change the material height approximately 0.5 cm (0.2 in).
- Pushing an increase or decrease button will move the fixed control-band within the working area.
- The PWM output is linear from 0% to 100% over the control band.
- If the target is lost or out-of-range, the device will scroll three LEDs up-and-down the LED bar-graph.
- For controllers, the LED bar-graph shows the set-point.
- For sensors, the LED bar-graph shows the material height.
- If a potentiometer is connected, it takes priority over the push-button switches and the push-button switches are deactivated. However, the push-button switches may still be used to enter the manual test.
- The latest set-point is saved in memory and will be stored if power is lost, and restored when power is turned back on.

Manual functional test (for controllers only)

The Ultrasonic Controller/Sensor has resident software to perform a manual test any time that the device operation is suspect.

Entering the manual test mode

1. To enter test mode, simultaneously press both membrane switch buttons (the increase-button and the decrease-button).
2. Continue holding the decrease-button (-), and release the increase-button (+).
3. Next, press the increase-button (+) ten additional times, while continuing to hold the decrease-button (-). When you have successfully completed this sequence, the transducer will stop transmitting the ultrasonic bursts, and the 10 LEDs, in the LED bar graph, will start a motion pattern that will start moving from the ends of the bar graph to the center of the bar graph. This is the signal that you have successfully entered the manual test mode.

While entering test mode, you have successfully exercised the membrane switches. The procedure for entering test mode, as well pressing the buttons to navigate within the manual test, serves as the membrane switch test.

Running the five manual tests

Manual test staging

1. Release both push-button switches.
   You are now at the first step within the manual test. This is a staging step that can be recognized by the sequence of the flashing LED display.
2. Optional: To run the next test, press the decrease-button once.
3. Optional: To run a previous test, press the increase-button one time.

Move to first test, last test, and back again by simultaneously pressing the increase-button and the decrease-button.

EEPROM memory test

Press and release the decrease-button one time to run this test. The micro-controller will autonomously run the EEPROM test.
Operation

A successful completion of the test will result in all LEDs being on. If this test fails, then all LEDs will flash. If the LEDs flash, then one or more EEPROM locations are not capable of being reprogrammed.

LED Test will re-run by pressing and releasing increase-button.

LED test

1. Press and release the decrease-button one time to begin this next test.
   Upon entry into this test, each LED will turn on, and then off again, in sequence.
2. The operator must verify that each individual LED in the bar-graph is functional. At no time should two LEDs be on simultaneously.

EEPROM memory test will re-run by pressing and releasing increase-button.

Potentiometer/LED test

Press and release the decrease-button one time to begin this test.
If the device is capable of being equipped with a potentiometer, then turning the pot will change the lights on the display. Depending on how the pot is connected, turning it fully one direction will result in all LEDs on. Turning it all the way in the other direction will result in all LEDs off, except for LED 0 (the least significant LED in the LED bar graph). LED 0 will always be on during this test.
As the LED bar-graph increases in length, the output from the PWM connection will increase, as well.
If no potentiometer is connected, then some arbitrary output will result along with some arbitrary LED display.

⚠️ Caution
If the paver's augers are set in an automatic mode, then running this test will turn the augers.

Potentiometer/LED test will rerun by pressing and releasing the increase-button.

Ultrasonic transceiver/LED/output driver test

Press and release the decrease-button one time to enter this test.
The ultrasonic transducer will now activate and start transmitting signals and receiving the echoes. The transducer must be pointed toward a suitable target to complete this test. Also, there must be an appropriate method of measuring the PWM output from the valve driver.
As the device is moved toward the target, the PWM output will either go to its minimum duty cycle or its maximum duty cycle, depending on the device configuration.
As the device is moved away from the target, the PWM output will go to its maximum duty cycle or its minimum duty cycle, depending on the device configuration. As the device moves away from the target, the LED display will go from all LEDs on to all LEDs off, except for the least significant LED in the array. LED 0 is always on during this test.

⚠️ Caution
If the paver's augers are set in an automatic mode, then running this test will turn the augers.

Ultrasonic transceiver/LED/output driver test will re-run by pressing and releasing increase-button.

Exiting manual test mode

Pressing and releasing the decrease-button one time will allow the Ultrasonic Controller/Sensor to enter this test.
You will be able to recognize this test by observing the transducer and the LED bar graph. The transducer will stop transmitting and the 10 LEDs, in the LED bar graph, will start a motion pattern that will start moving from the ends of the bar graph to the center of the bar graph.
Exiting manual test mode will re-run by pressing and releasing increase-button.

Manual test mode is exited and normal operation resumes by simultaneously pressing the increase-button and the decrease-button.
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Control diagram
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Control range of the pulse-width modulated output (pin D)

1035024, 1035025

Control range of the ON/OFF output (pin D)
Control range of the analog output (pin B) for the 103522, 1035028 Ultrasonic Control/Sensor. Supply voltage is 12 or 24 Vdc and output impedances 1 k ohm.

Control diagram

1035022, 1035028, 1035035, 1035040

Control range of the analog output (pin B) for the 103522, 1035028 Ultrasonic Control/Sensor. Supply voltage is 12 or 24 Vdc and output impedances 1 k ohm.
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